visit the

JOHN RIDDOCH CENTRE

penola - south australia

incorporating...

Penola and Coonawarra Visitor Information Centre
Penola and Coonawarra Local History Display
John Shaw Neilson Acquisitive Art Prize Collection
Local History Research Room, Council Services

Open 7 days
27 Arthur Street, Penola
Phone 08 8737 2855

www.wattlerange.sa.gov.au
This is a **must see** destination...

The Penola Visitor Information Centre is located in the John Riddoch Centre, a former Mechanics Institute and Public Library built in 1869. It is a multi-function center with an Art Gallery, Local History Display and Collection, lots of local knowledge and history, making it a great place to start your visit. It is a primary focus for historical information and resources in the Penola and Coonawarra District. We can enhance your experience and help you enjoy all the attractions of Penola and Coonawarra, making your visit memorable. Penola is the oldest town in the Limestone Coast. It is rich in tradition and full of hidden treasures worth exploring. So, to help you enjoy the area to the fullest, a visit to the John Riddoch Centre is a MUST!

**John Riddoch Centre**
27 Arthur Street, Penola SA 5277

**Correspondence**
Phone: 08 8737 2865  
Toll free: 1300 045 373  
Fax: 08 8737 2206  
Email: penola@wattlerange.sa.gov.au  
www.wattlerange.sa.gov.au

**Open 7 Days**
Weekdays 9.00 am – 5.00 pm  
Weekends 10.00am - 4.00pm  
Public Holidays 10.00am - 4.00pm  
Closed Christmas Day